
Bradley   Shumway   DO   
Shumway   Family   Medicine   PLLC   
4447   E.   Broadway   Rd.   Suite   107,   Mesa,   AZ   85206   
Phone:   480-550-9610    Fax:   480-500-6858   
shumwayfamilymedicine.com   

  

Pay   Per   Visit   (Non-Membership)   Option   Pricing*   
45   Minute   Visit:    $125   
25   Minute   Visit:    $100   
Home   Visit:    Visit   fee   plus   travel   fee   (travel   time   
rate:   $160/hr)   
  

The   following   are   time   consuming,   so   no   other   
issues   are   addressed   during   these   
procedures.    Therefore,   this   is   the   total   cost   
(no   visit   fee):   
Circumcision:   $200   
Ingrown   Toenail:   $150   
Lesion   Excision/Cyst   Removal:   $150   
Nexplanon   Insertion:   $100   (does   not   include   cost   
of   Nexplanon   device)   
Nexplanon   Removal:   $100   
  

The   rest   of   the   following   and   the   next   column   
are   in   addition   to   the   visit   fee:   
Procedures:   
Joint/Trigger   Point   Injection:   $50   
Skin   Biopsy   (shave   or   punch):   $50   
Skin   Tag   Removal:   $50   (up   to   10   skin   tags)   
Incision   and   Drainage:   $50   
Laceration   Repair   (Suturing):   $50   
Wound   Care/Debridement:   $50   
Lesion   Destruction:   $50   
Drainage   of   Nail   Hematoma:   $50   
Ear   Lavage:   $25   

Tests:   
EKG:   $19   
Fingerstick   Glucose:   $10   
Hemoccult:   $5   
Rapid   Strep:   $5   
Urine   Dipstick   Test:   $5   
Urine   Pregnancy   Test:   $5   
  

Vaccines/Medication   Injection:   
Cost   of   vaccine/medication   plus   $10   admin   fee   (to   
cover   ordering,   storing,   administering)   
  

Medications:   
Aspirin   (in-office   emergencies   only):   $0   
Benadryl   injected   (in-office   emergencies   only):   $2   
Benadryl   oral   (in-office   emergencies   only):   $0   
Ceftriaxone:   $3   
Dexamethasone   oral:   $1   
Epinephrine   (in-office   emergencies   only):   $14   
Ketorolac   (Toradol):   $2  
Ondansetron   oral   (Zofran):   $1   
Promethazine   (Phenergan):   $3   
Triamcinolone:   $10   
  

Vaccinations:   
Tetanus   (Tdap   or   Td):   $34   
I   am   always   looking   out   for   your   costs,   and   so   will   
only   offer   vaccines   in   my   office   if   I   can   beat   the   
prices   you   would   get   elsewhere.    I   can   provide   
you   with   information   at   your   appointment   on   
where   to   go   for   the   cheapest   or   even   free   options   
for   other   vaccinations.   

  
Payment   Policies:   

● Payment   in   full   required   at   time   of   visit   in   cash,   check,   HSA/FSA   card,   or   credit/debit   card.   
● Not   showing   to   an   appointment   or   cancelling   within   24   hours   of   the   appointment   will   be   charged   a   

$50   no-show   fee.    Bounced   check   fee   is   $30.   
● I   do   not   contract   with   insurance   companies,   although   most   patients   who   come   to   my   clinic   still   do   

have   health   insurance.    Any   reimbursement   from   your   insurance   company   or   healthshare   is   
ultimately   your   responsibility.    I   can   provide   you   with   an   itemized   receipt   at   the   visit   and   
instructions   on   how   you   may   be   able   to   get   some   of   the   costs   reimbursed   by   your   insurance   
company   or   health   share.   
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*These   fees   reflect   the   charges   after   the   “pay-at-time-of-service   discount”   has   been   applied   


